Abstract -C�u�e ext�a�ts (methanoli�-�E an� wate�-WE) of the fungus Meripilus giganteus (Pe�s��: Pe�s��) Ka�st�� we�e anal��ze� fo� thei� antioxi�ative, antiba�te�ial, ���totoxi�, neu�otoxi�, an� hemol��ti� a�tivities using tests in vit�o�� The highest s�avenging a�tivit�� was exhibite� b�� WE on OH • �a�i�als, showing a 5�% effe�tive �on�ent�ation (EC5�) at �9���83±���5 µg/ml an� fe��i�-�e�u�ing abilit�� at 1�����±���9 mg eq of as�o�bi� a�i� �e� g of ��ie� ext�a�t (mg/g)�� An antiba�te�ial effe�t was �ete�te� mostl�� against G�am-�ositive st�ains of ba�te�ia�� Toxi�it�� assa��s exhibite� highe� effe�ts fo� �E, �ea�hing EC5�=��3���3±5��8 µg/ml against est�ogen-�e�en�ent b�east �an�e� �ell lines (�CF-7); 5�% hemol��ti� a�tivit�� at a �on�ent�ation of 3�±����3 μg/ml against e���th�o���tes; an� EC5�=���5±����5 mg/ml fo� a�et��l�holineste�ase-inhibito��� a�tivit���� These �esults suggest �ossible use of this fungus as a new sou��e of �ha�ma�euti�als��
INTRODUCTION
Fungal metabolites, both se�on�a��� an� ��ima���, a�e se�on�a��� an� ��ima���, a�e a�e �i�h sou��es of new an� �otentiall�� bioa�tive agents with �ive�se st�u�tu�es, an� the s��eening of these metabolites lea�s to ��eation of mo�e a�tive (s�e-�ifi�) me�i�al agents (��awion��, ����)�� �embe�s of (��awion��, ����)�� �embe�s of �� �embe�s of the �ive�se fungal �h��lum Basi�iom���ota, es�e�iall�� the o��e� A�h��llo�ho�ales (�ol���o�es) , anti-inflammato��� (G�a�e, ����), an� he�ato��ote�tive an� anti�iabeti� (Lee, ���5)�� Ganoderma is the most �o�ula� Asian white-�ot fungus, one that has been use� fo� me�i�inal �u�-�oses fo� �entu�ies, �a�ti�ula�l�� in China, Ja�an, an� Ko�ea�� Its metabolites �onsist mainl�� of �ol��-sa��ha�i�es an� te��enoi�s an� �ossess a�tivities against some of the ma�o� �iseases of ou� time, in�lu�ing �an�e� (Pate�son, ����)�� Howeve�, man�� a�tive metabolites (��oteins, �ol��sa��ha�i�es) �an also exhibit some �est�u�tive effe�ts on the (bloo�) �ell memb�ane, su�h as hemol��ti� effe�ts, in�i�ating that su�h �om�oun�s �annot be use� int�avenousl���� Howeve�, some ���totoxi� a�tivities obtaine� against �an�e� lines o� inhibition of enz��mes (AChE) �an be use� in the t�eatment of �iseases su�h as �an�e�, Alzheime�'s �isease, o� m��asthenia g�avis (�an�ini et al��, ����)�� Data on the a�tivities anal��ze� in the ��esent stu��� �oul� hen�e �ont�ibute to ou� �nowl-e�ge about bioa�tive �otentials of this fungus as a new sou��e of the�a�euti� agents that �oul� be use� in the t�eatment of su�h �iseases�� A��o��ingl��, mo�e toxi�ologi�al assa��s shoul� be a��lie� in the evaluation of fungal ext�a�t bioa�tivit���� The s�e�ies M. giganteus "bla��staining �ol���o-�e" (famil�� �e�i�ila�eae, o��e� Pol���o�ales, �h��lum Basi�iom���ota) o�iginates f�om Eu�o�e an� No�th Ame�i�a an� usuall�� a��ea�s in the summe�-autumn �e�io��� It is a sa��o�h��ti�, �a�el�� wea�l�� �a�asiti� fungus that �auses white-�ot on �ea� t�un�s, logs, an� �oots (Fagus, Quercus) , �esulting in final �eg-�a�ation of lignin th�ough oxi�ative ��o�esses an� enz��mes (Dea�on, ����)�� It is e�ible, but �ata on its �ha�ma�olog�� a�e s�a��e�� A mixtu�e of satu�ate� an� unsatu�ate� fatt�� a�i�s an� e�goste�ol �e�oxi�e was i�entifie� as being immunosu���essive (Na�be et al��, 1991)�� Among fatt�� a�i�s, �almiti�, olei�, an� linolei� a�i�s we�e �ete�mine� (Giovannini, ����)�� In the sea��h fo� novel bioa�tive agents, we have anal��ze� two �in�s of ext�a�ts of the auto�htho-nous ligni�olous fungal s�e�ies M. giganteus f�om the F�uš�a Go�a low mountain �hain (No�the�n �e�bia) fo� thei� antioxi�ative, antimi��obial, ���to-toxi�, hemol��ti�, an� neu�otoxi� a�tivities in vitro�� Fu�the� stu�ies ma�� gene�ate useful �esea��h tools an� ultimatel�� ��iel� the�a�euti� agents��
�ATERIAL� AND �ETHOD�

Fungus material and extraction
Wil�-g�owing fungus was �olle�te� at the B�an�ova� lo�alit�� (F�uš�a Go�a low mountain �hain, �e�bia)�� Afte� �lassi�al taxonomi� i�entifi�ation (He�mann, 199�; Cou�te�uisse an� Duhem, 1995) , it was sto�e� in �i��obiolog�� He�ba�ium Labo�ato��� (Unive�sit�� of Novi �a�, De�a�tment of Biolog�� an� E�olog��), vou�he� s�e�imen No�� 1��1�� Pow�e�e� sam�les (�5� g) of ��ie� matu�e f�uiting bo�ies we�e ma�e�-ate� with ��� ml of 7�% �eOH (o� boile� �istille� wate� fo� WE) on a �ota��� sha�e� (HEIDOLPH Inst�uments Unimax ��1�, Ge�man��) fo� 7� h (�� h fo� WE) at 1�� ��m�� The filt�ates (o�gani�) we�e �ota���-eva�o�ate� at ��ºC to ����ness (on a Deva�ot eva�o�ating unit) an� f�eeze-��ie� (in a CHRI�T f�eeze ����e�, UK) at -8�ºC�� The ���� �esi�ues we�e �e�issolve� in 7�% �eOH (5�% EtOH) an� sto�e� (at +�ºC) fo� fu�the� use��
Chemicals and microbiological media
T�i�hlo�oa�eti� a�i� (TCA), �-thioba�bitu�i� a�i� (TBA), eth��lene �iamine-tet�aa�eti� a�i� �iso�ium salt �ih����ate (EDTA), as�o�bi� a�i�, an� 1,1-�i�hen��l-�-�iv��ilh����asil (DPPH) we�e f�om �igma (�t�� Louis, �o, U�A)�� Folin-Cio�alteu (FC) Folin-Cio�alteu (FC) �eagent was �u��hase� f�om �e��� (Ge�man��), while D��O-�imeth��l sulfoxi�e was f�om �igma D��O-�imeth��l sulfoxi�e was f�om �igma -�imeth��l sulfoxi�e was f�om �igma �imeth��l sulfoxi�e was f�om �igma sulfoxi�e was f�om �igma (�t�� Louis, �o, U�A)�� Dulbe��o's mo�i��e� Eagle 
Determination of total phenolic content
The �on�ent�ations of �henoli� �om�oun�s in the fungal ext�a�ts, ex��esse� as galli� a�i� equivalents (GAEs), we�e measu�e� using a slightl�� mo�ifie� using a slightl�� mo�ifie� ve�sion of the metho� with Folin-Cio�alteu �eagent Folin-Cio�alteu �eagent (Fu�umoto an� �azza, ����)�� Afte� � h, abso�ban�e Fu�umoto an� �azza, ����)�� Afte� � h, abso�ban�e �� Afte� � h, abso�ban�e was �ea� at 7�� nm�� Galli� a�i� was use� to �al�ulate the stan�a�� �u�ve�� Estimation of �henoli� �om-�oun�s was �e�eate� th�ee times�� The �esults we�e ex��esse� as mg of galli� a�i� equivalents (GAEs) �e� g of ���� ext�a�t (���w��)��
Estimation of total flavonoid content
Total flavonoi� �ontent in the investigate� ext�a�ts was measu�e� using a metho� base� on fo�ma-tion of a flavonoi�-aluminium �om�lex (Pa�� et al��, 1997)�� Afte� in�ubation (fo� 3� min at �5ºC), abso�ban�e was �ete�mine� s�e�t�o�hotomet�i�all�� at �15 nm�� Total flavonoi� �on�ent�ation was �al�u-late� using que��etin (Q) as stan�a��, an� the �esults we�e ex��esse� in mg of que��etin equivalents (QEs) �e� g of ��ie� ext�a�t (���e��)�� All measu�ements we�e ments we�e we�e �a��ie� out in t�i�li�ate (n=3)��
Dete�mination of antimi��obial a�tivit��
Test microorganisms
In vitro antimi��obial sus�e�tibilit�� assa��s we�e �one using 13 st�ains f�om �iffe�ent sou��es (animal-an (Table 3) 
��
Antimicrobial activity with MIC and MBC estimation
Both aga�-well an� �is�-�iffusion assa��s we�e em�lo��e� fo� �ete�mination of antimi��obial a�tiv-it�� of fungal ext�a�ts (1�%, w/v) a��o��ing to the CL�I (���5)�� Ba�te�ial sus�ensions (a���oximatel�� 1��5 x 1� 8 CFU/ml) we�e a��e� (���1 ml) to Pet�i �ishes (9� mm) �ontaining �HA, whe�e aga� wells (� mm) o� �a�e� �is�s (9 mm) we�e ino�ulate� with 5� µl of ea�h fungal ext�a�t�� Afte� � h (�5ºC), the �lates we�e in�ubate� at 37ºC (18-�� h)�� The solvent in whi�h the ext�a�ts we�e ��e�a�e� was use� fo� �ouble �ilutions an� fo� negative �ont�ol�� Inhibition zones (mm) we�e measu�e� a�oun� the a��li�a-tion �oints (�� h), in�lu�ing the initial �iamete� of the wells o� �is�s�� Ea�h test was �e�eate� th�ee times an� the �esults we�e anal��ze� fo� statisti�al signifi�an�e�� Refe�en�e antibioti�s (am�i�illin, gentami�in) we�e use� as stan�a��s�� Evaluation of �ICs was �one using the �ilution sus�e�tibilit�� test in 9�-well mi��o�lates (��e�ta�, �e�bia) a��o��ing to CL�I (���3)�� Wells in �lates that we�e f�ee of teste� ext�a�t se�ve� as a g�owth �ont�ol (�ositive)�� The lowest ext�a�t �on�ent�ation ��eventing a��ea�an�e of tu�bi�it�� was �onsi�e�e� as �IC�� The lowest �on�ent�ation of ea�h ext�a�t that �esulte� in mo�e than 99��9% �e�u�tion of the initial ba�te�ial �ount, �ete�te� whe�e tu�bi�it�� was not obse�ve�, was ta�en as �BC��
Cytotoxicity-MTT assay
C��totoxi�it�� was teste� on the est�ogen-�e�e�to� the est�ogen-�e�e�to� �ositive (ER+) b�east a�eno�a��inoma (�CF-7) �ell line b�� a��li�ation of the �TT assa��, a �olo�i-met�i� assa�� base� on measu�ement of the �onve�-sion of ��ellow thiazol��l blue tet�azolium b�omi�e to a �u��le fo�mazan �e�ivative b�� mito�hon��ial �eh����ogenase in viable �ells�� Cells we�e see�e� in Cells we�e see�e� in 9�-well �lates at a �ensit�� 5,��� �ells/well in ���1 ml of the �E� 1�% FC�, ��e-in�ubate� �� h to a�hieve atta�hment, an� t�eate� b�� the ext�a�ts' �ilutions (33��3-9�� μg/ml) fo� �� h an� 7� h�� Following in�u-bation, the me�ium was �emove� an� �ells we�e in�ubate� fo� 3 h with ����5 mg/���1 ml/well of �TT �issolve� in se�um-f�ee �E��� Fo�mazan salts we�e �issolve� in ���1 ml/well of ����� � HCl in iso��o�a-nol, an� light abso��tion at 5�� nm was measu�e� using a �late �ea�e� with �efe�en�e wavelength of �9� nm�� Cell ���totoxi�it�� was ex��esse� as a �e�-�entage of the �o��es�on�ing �ont�ol value�� The 5�% effe�t �on�ent�ation (EC 5� ) values, �efine� as the �on�ent�ation that inhibits 5�% of �ell g�owth, we�e ext�a�olate� f�om �on�ent�ation-�es�onse �u�ves�� �emolytic assay Hemol��ti� a�tivit�� was measu�e� b�� a tu�bi�imet-�i� metho� as �es��ibe� ��eviousl�� (�an�ini et al��, ����)�� �e�ial ext�a�t �ilutions (�� μl) we�e a��e� to bovine e���th�o���te sus�ension (1�� μl) with an a��a�ent D �5� of ���5±����1�� The �e��ease in D �5� was �e�o��e� fo� �� min at �5ºC using a �ineti� mi��o-�late �ea�e� (D��nex Te�hnologies, �DA) to �efine the time ne�essa��� fo� 5�% hemol��sis (t 5� ) an� the maximal �ate of hemol��sis�� The HC 5� �a�amete� (mg/ml) was �efine� as the hemol��sin �on�ent�a-tion �ausing 5�% l��sis��
Neurotoxic-AChE assay
The extent of AChE-inhibito��� a�tivit�� was �ete�-mine� b�� a��l��ing the �olo�imet�i� metho� of Ellman et al�� (19�1), whi�h was mo�ifie� fo� use in 9�-well �lates in mi��o�late �ea�e� of the �PECTRAmax 3�� t���e (�ole�ula� Devi�es Co��o�ation, �unn���ale, CA)�� The �ete�mination of AChE a�tivit�� is �e�en-�ent u�on the enz��me-�atal��ze� h����ol��sis of a�et��lthio�holine an� the subsequent thio�holine-me�iate� �leavage of the DTNB �h�omogen to ��iel� a ��ellow �h�omo�ho�e whose abso�ban�e was measu�e� at �1� nm�� Negative �ont�ol was a��lie� using 7�% �eOH��
RE�ULT� AND DI�CU��ION
Extraction yield, total phenol �TP), and flavonoid �F) content
The ext�a�tion ��iel� was highe� in wate� ext�a�t (WE) than �eOH ext�a�t (�E), im�l��ing that most of the soluble �om�onents ha� highe� �ola�it�� ( Table   Table 1 . Extraction yield and total phenolic (TP) and flavonoid content (F) in fungal extracts. a ) Extracted from dried fungal sporocarp (10.00 g). Each value is the mean of three replicate determinations ± standard deviation (n=3). b) Total phenolic content is expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE; mg/g GAE). Each value is the mean±SD of triplicate measurements. Values within a column with different letters (A-E) differ significantly (p<0.05). c) Total flavonoid content is expressed as mg of quercetin equivalents (QE) per g of dried extract (de). d) Percent (%) of flavonoid content (F) in total phenol content (TP) (w/w). 
Fungal species
- - - + - - - - - + - - - MIC/ MBC (mg/ml) Mg ME 1��1� 1� ����8 ���5 ����5 ↑9��� 1��1� ↑9��� - - 1��1� ↑9��� ����5 9��� 1��1� 1� ����8 1� ����5 ↑9��� - - Mg WE - - - - - - - �����5 ↑1���� ���5� ↑1���� - - - - Disk-diffusion
Antibacterial activity
The antimi��obial a�tivities of ��u�e ext�a�ts we�e teste� against nine s�e�ies of G�am-�ositive an� fou� s�e�ies of G�am-negative ba�te�ia (Table 3 )�� The most a�tive ext�a�t was �E, whi�h was able to inhibit all the G�am-�ositive ba�te�ia but none of the G�am-negative ones, ex�e�t fo� some a�tivit�� against ATCC C. perfringens an� P. aeruginosa in the �is�-�iffusion assa���� The animal st�ains S. aureus an , Rh. equi, an� Bacillus in both a��lie� tests we�e the most sus�e�tible anal��ze� st�ains, in�i�ating a �ossible a��li�ation of this fungus against G�am-�ositive ba�te�ial infe�tions in animals�� �in�e WE in the ��esent stu��� ha� a na��ow antiba�te�ial effe�t, the obtaine� ��o�e�ties �oul� not be att�ibute� to �om�oun�s li�e ��oteins o� �ol��sa��ha�i�es usuall�� foun� in WE�� These �esults a�e in ag�eement with �ublishe� �ata fo� simila� �ol���o�e fungi (��awioni, ����; Lin�equist et al��, ���5) in�i�ating ste�ols an� lanostanoi� te��enoi�s as the main a�tive �om�o-nents�� Ce�tain �henoli� �om�oun�s �oul� also be �es�onsible fo� the obtaine� a�tivit�� (Ba��os et al��, ���7; Elmastas et al��, ���7; Tu��oglu et al��, ���7)�� Diffe�en�es between the two s��eening metho�s a��lie� we�e not statisti�all�� signifi�ant (�<����5)�� Both Meripilus ext�a�ts showe� wi�e� inhibition zones in the �is�-�iffusion metho�, in�i�ating that it is mo�e a���o��iate fo� the testing of �ola� ext�a�ts�� Cytotoxicity �alignant �ells f�om (ER+) �ell lines we�e sensitive to both ext�a�ts�� This �oul� in�i�ate that some �om-�oun�s ��esent in the anal��ze� ext�a�ts have anti��olife�ative (antitumo�) a�tivities in human b�east a�eno�a��inoma �ells showing highe� effe�ts fo� �E afte� �� h (EC 5� =��3���3±5��8)�� This a�tivit�� was �ose-an� time-�e�en�ent�� In a��ition, �h�oni� a�tivit�� was ��esent afte� 7� h (Table �) �� Although the�e a�e no �ata about ���totoxi� a�tivit�� of this s�e�ies, these �esults a�e in a��o��an�e with �ublishe� �ata fo� �E of some �ol���o�e fungi (Ren, ����; Ha�ha�i et al��, ���8)�� �an�� autho�s (Jiang et al��, ����; Lau et al��, ����; ��awioni, ����; Pete�son, ����) �e�o�t that te��enoi�s an� ste�oi�s in Ganoderma an� Coriolus fungi a�e ���totoxi� �om�oun�s �ausing in�u�tion of a�o�tosis�� In view of thei� simila� habitats (woo�) an� white-�ot �eg�a�ing bioa�tivit��, we assume that simila� �om�oun�s �oul� also be foun� in the anal��ze� fungus�� Fu�the� anal��ses will be fo�use� on �ete�tion of both �om�oun�s an� thei� me�ha-nisms of a�tion, sin�e ���totoxi�it�� ma�� be the �esult of �iffe�ent me�hanisms, su�h as inhibition of �ell �ivision, ��otein s��nthesis, o� othe�s��
�emolytic activity
C�u�e WE exhibite� no hemol��ti� a�tivit�� in the ��esent stu���, while �E was able to l��ze bovine e���th�o���tes in a �on�ent�ation-�e�en�ent manne�, exhibiting a linea� �o��elation (� � =���9�)�� Ave�age t 5� was obtaine� afte� �����±����5 min at 3� mg/ml�� Com�a�e� with ost�eol��sin f�om P. ostreatus, whi�h exihibits HC 5� at 1 μg/ml (�e�čić et al��, ���3), it has lowe� a�tivit��; howeve�, in �ega�� to the time when 5�% hemol��sis o��u��e� (t 5� <5min), this a�tivit�� is ve��� high�� The obtaine� a�tivit��, whi�h �ause� high �ell memb�ane l��sis, �oul� be a limiting fa�to� in the �ossible a��li�ation of these fungi as sou��es of �ha�ma�euti�als�� Fu�the� stu�ies on the isolation of a�tive substan�es a�e the�efo�e nee�e��� We assume that the ma�e�ation ��o�e�u�e with WE ��e�a�e� f�om f�esh mate�ial (not ���� f�uiting bo�ies) will �eveal new �esults�� Чврсти (метанолни и водени) екстракти гљиве Meripilus giganteus (Pe�s�� : Pe�s�� ) Ka�st�� су тестовима in vitro анализирани на антиоксидативну, антибак-теријску, цитотоксичну, неуротоксичну и хемоли-тичку активност�� Највиша "скевенџер" активност је добијена за водени екстракт на OH · радикал по-казујући 5� % ефективну концентрацију (EC 5� ) при �9��� 83±��� 5 µg/ml и способност редукције гвожђа на 1��� ��±��� 9 mg еквивалента аскорбинске киселине по граму сувог екстракта mg/g�� Антибактеријска активност је детектована углавном на Грам пози-тивне бактерије�� Тестови токсичности су показали јаче ефекте у метанолном екстракту достижући EC 5� =��3�� �3±5�� 8 µg/ml на естроген зависну линију карцинома дојке (�CF-7); 5� % хемолитичку актив-ност еритроцита при концентрацији од 3�±��� �3 mg/ ml и 5� % инхибицију ензима ацетилхолинестеразе при концентрацији (EC 5� =��� 5±��� �5 mg/ml)�� Ови ре-зултати указују на могућност употребе ове гљиве као новог извора фармаколошких супстанци����
Neurotoxic activity
